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iSfrs Sarah Hudson, of Cabarrus.
CorresDondence of The Observer.

Rough' Sledding Aliead for the. SportCharles Carterthe young-- actor who1607. Caesar Borgia killed by
. t cannon shot before1 the castle, of j. AMtevwft Mayor Barnard - )V1U

',r,PAViisosr rrnoANs. ; c
( t - i ') n - ' -

They Entertain Tbeir WIvc,: Sweet--
hearts and VtittaOa With Delightful
Banquet. .

Correspondence of The Observer.
Davidson, March 10. The Pythlana

Of Davidson were at home last nutht
to themselves, wives and sweethearts

V ' j ' Biano. He was the natural son . Concord, March. v Thursday night
Mri . Sarah Hudson died in No'.'' of Pope Alexander VL and by

haa made the merry role oi Mr. tuu-bl- ns

tn "Mrs, .Wlggs of the Cabbage
Patch" a classic 4n American humoi,
was, according1 to DentMn Thompson
the only "Cy Prime" who ever placed
in the "Old Homestead." .Carter, who

10 township. She - was " in : her eighty

- a ,imermen to Take; Actum. ,
Correspondence of The Observe. !i

Ashevllle, March 10. It ia more, thanprobable that , wrestling matches pull
d off In Aehevllle in th future will

ia - --i i s r . i i t - - . nv' r h. i 1 3" him Invested with the purple. He
r,iAciii;iiSTsfourth ' year 'and deatb - resulted from

old age. - She leaves: $ wo sons and one
daughter, - The funeral , was held, toart A frln tn w.a n . s , I a mmA hna.

' 'vu nan oi such conduct and
t v J, character that Machiavel thought
tf" r - 5 nt to propose him. In his famous

5 book, called "The Prince." as a
have- - rougher Bleddlng than thosethepltillty It ww'thi occasion of tlw i iTJS-

-"
J8 day at pack Hlveiv.vv ,Unumbered wfth the event of the past , 'r ; 1 ' Iundergraduate, at thestageannual banquet and anniversary cele New ihere has been a feeling in certainHampton Literary Institution,bratlon of the establishment of the.

v , t.

PATTflliJlodge here. The order numbers not far f1 an Interesting
He

accoAht of hi de
i pattern U all princes who would

' act the part of wine and polite
: r tyrants. He allowed no one to

Correspondence" of The Observer. .
on the stage. says:from 60 and about another SO enjoyed. Ashevllle, v March . 10,--T- he death

of Alonso Rankin occurred this after ."T'.'rf. "l" .".-- 'i SI ' '..i:with their hosts, the festivities of the
evening. The uninitiated, when he
first enters the hall, on the second
Hour of the Knox building, is likely

noon at-- 1.20 o'clock at his home,
corner Walnut and Penland streeta

quariers.lor some time that the wrest-
ling bouts and the betting features
thereof have a demoralizing effect and
result in little benefit save to the par-
ticipants and the individuals whomanage the contests. Much complaint
has ts way to the city au-
thorities jjelatlve to these physical
contests and an ordinance Is now in

I Denman Thompson was advertised to
appear in Concord In Joshua Whlt- -
comb. A number of us went down to

j see the performance, without consult-
ing the faculty. The result was that
the faculty held a consultation with
us when we got back. It was ' that
performance of Joshua Whltcomb that

Mr. Rankin had beep In very bad
health for a number of years, and histo be greatly surprised to see what

a beautiful room this is. Handsome-
ly carpeted and decorated With the

death was not unexpected. , Mr,
Rankin was- one of Ashevllle's best- - 4 ' r Iarms, flags and insignia of the so course of preparation looking to thetaxing out of commission of these nn- - known citizens. He was a brother of

wi , stand In his way to promotion
evV, : " from any scruples to removing;

i? , them by any mean, no matter
i' f,i; - how dlsplcable.

: . 17t7. The French under Herrurler,
tc - crossed the Plave. having de-v- ?

; feated the Austrlans, who opened
ivr:" their paage.

1801. The British fleet sailed from
Aboukir bay. Egypt, and the
armv under Aneroromliie. having

.'; effected their landing. took up
nv their line of march for Alex- -

andrla.
1805. The French government pass

r.ERSciety and beautifully lighted by elec- - i: Cashier J. E. Rankin, of the RatterIremlinerative and undesirable leeches
gave me my first determination to
make the stage a profession. I was
strongly Impressed with the part of Cy

triclty In the rs of the organ!- - Park bank. . , -

Jirs. Mary IinvUle, of Forsyth,
to the body politic. The wrestling
matches have come to be viewed i
the ght of an evil and It Is the pur-
pose of the city authorities to either

CHARLOTTE N. CCorreepondenoe of The Observer,

zation. this place of assembly is no
doubt the pride of Its members. It
is verv manifest that somebody has j

expended a good dollar in Its furnish- - j

Ings and ornamentations, and the ef- - j

feet is very pleasing indeed.

' , v - ' Jit. 1Winston-Sale- m. March 10. Mrs,
rid the Ttown of this evil, else make Mary Llnville, widow of Treasurer . 1 .iJ

Prime and felt that I could play it If
1 could get the chance. About four
years after that I stopped over in
Concord one night on purpose to see
Mr. Thompson in "Th4 Old Home-
stead." a play that has since proven
to be the greatest success in history.
I witnessed Cy Prime's performance

Robert Linvllle. died yesterday atIt Contribute ' tie. . . . .
handsomely... toward

her home six miles east of the city.Dr. Graham, last evening, seemedIf GEARINGto have been assigned to the difficult The funeral and Interment was at
Saint'a Delight church this afternoonfuMk of Iceeninir evervbodv not onlv

became more convinced thanin n good, but in a hilarious state again and at 3 o'clock.
ever that x could portray that char--of mind and his jests and Jibes and

personalities, the more laughable by
reason of scores of others from vari PULLEYS
ous members who were In for an even

--4 .1ing of fun, made the time go as if
on wings, even for the Hungry who

DO NOT BH IMPOSED UPON.
Foley & Co.. Chicago, originated Honey

and Tar as a throat and lung remedy,
and on account of the great merit and
popularity of Foley's Honey and Tar
many imitations are ottered for the
genuine. These worthless .imitations
nave similar sounding names. Beware
of 'hem. The genuine Foley's Honey and
Tar Is In a yellow package. Ask for It
and refuse any substitute. It is the
best remedy for coughs and colds. R. H.
Jordan & Co.

acter on the stage. From that time on,
j to play that part was the height of my
(list ambition. I realized that would
he the stepping stone to a practically
easy anil successful career behind the
footlights.

"I could not go to Mr. Thompson,
however, and ask him for a trial unlli
I had acquired experience. I first went
to Hoston and got a position as usher
at the Hollls Street Theatre, where I
could see and study the best produc-- i

, HANGERS

ed a law granting pensions to
all emigrants from sumo Do-

mingo.
1809. Gustavus Arlnlphus Ir. King

of .Sweden, dethroned, and the
reigns of the government as- -
Burned by his uncle, the Duke

y of Sudermania. afterwards
Charles XIII.

1811. The French under Massena,
attacked at Kedlnha, I'ortugal, by
the Duke of Wellington, and com-
pelled to full hack.

1830. Pasturing of rows on the Hos-to- n

Commons forbidden by law.
1854. A triple alliance oilginuted by

the signature of a t,n-at- sit Con-
stantinople between Kngland,
France and Turkey, against Rus-
sia.

1855. A free public school system
established In Illinois.

1882. Commodore D ipont took pos- -

Buiwuri oi me municipal government.
Asked to-d- ay what, steps the board

of aldermen would probably take to-
ward stopping Wrestling matches in
Ashevllle, Mayor Barnard said: "I
shall recdmmend to the board of al-
dermen ,at Its next regular meeting
the advisability of an ordinance to
stop wrestling. The wrestling matches
that have been pulled off in Ashe-
vllle and the accompalment betting
feature are demoralizing and an evil
that should gwdut of commission. The
contests have resulted in no good to
the city. They-accru- e to the financial
good of tile participants only and are
worse for the city than a circus day
every day In the week. I have in-

structed the corporation counsel to
draft an ordinance providing for the
payment of a privilege tax by each
principal to future wrestling matches.
If this ordinance finds favor vlth the
majority of the board of aldermen

COTTON MILL MACHINERY
J. -

DRAUGHON'S COTTON OIL MACHINERY

Hons, produced by the best artists. 1

remained there two years, gaining ex-
perience that has. since been of great
value to me.

"I will not add here the hardships
I passed through for the next four
years but suffice It to say I kept grad- -

Kalctgli. Columbia, Knoxvillc, Atlanta,
36 Colleges in IS States. POSITIONS
secured or money REFUNDED. Also
teach BY MAIL. Catalogue will con-
vince you that Draughon's, is THE
BEST. Call or send for it. '

College

For Women

CKAMOTTf, N. C

LOVEYKAHYAteD UXTt?TQlltlY A

. or, ym cksv&kk
.....

patch 1
' ;. - ; "1 City Tax Notice!' " f ft ' ISt ' Tlt very modem tatA high-gra- de College for Woman, aqulppad'; w!tft

provamanC Spscial rates offered for second term.

session of Jacksonville. Fla
1862. Confederates driven from their

works at Paris. Tenn.
1885. Reports of Sheridan and

Sherman's successes sent. gold
(loan to lKli A short tune
before It vmik ijuoled at 22i ami
over.

1866. The legislature of (Jenrgla
appi opr iBtes $'00,000 to purchase
corn for the Indigent poor of rbe
State.

1881. The Turkish lirand Vizier an-
nounced Uiat he would demand
th recall of ;en. Lew Wallace,
American nilnisVr at Constanti-
nople, because the latter had of-
fended him.

1885. London papers admitted that
th relations between Kngland
and Russia, were i rained almost
to the breaking point over the
latter's Afghan frontier aggres-
sion.

1884. Hraxilian revolutionists under
Admiral de (lama, offered to sur-
render to President Pelxoto.

v i J. H. BBHK2E8, J. D PrcsidaaU

came supperless because they knew
that this entertainment had in store
something more solid than "wind
pudding'" or "gaseous products" of
the human laboratory.

The guests and members, about a
hundred strong, could not all lie serv- -
ei at one table in a village town, so
the crowd was divided Into two sec- - j

tlons and banquetted at different
hours. Age at least has some com- -
pensatlons and this time denpllej j

' Voung America's" too frequent disre-
gard of time-honor- customs, the old
and the married and the hopeless cele- -
blutes were dismissed ut 9:30 o'clock
to go to the home of Mr. and Mrs.
II. M. Sloan, where a most bountiful
repast was served In nice style and
in a way to tickle the palate; of the
most fastidious: oysters In several
styles, cold turkey, breads, coffee and
chocolate. Ices, cakes and fruits, In-

cluding of course Florida strawberries
and Albemarle plpliis, together with
all "the fillers" that custom calls for
und nobody wishes. It was one of the j

tables that makes one question the
accuracy of the statement in the
school hooks and Latin grammars to
the effect hat "wise men eat that
they may live," never "live that they
may eat." Klther there were no wise
men there or else there are excep- - '

lions to this familiar epigram. As!
for the ladles we would not specify,
more than to say they were not "oth-- j
erwlse."

When these older banqueters were
through they gave place, after so long;
a dim-- , and the younger Py",hlans and;
their unmarried lady friends wer e
served in 1he same bountiful and sat-- j
iifylng style. We think there was
nnlhliig at all that even faintly marred
the pleasure of the evening for any'
one, unless poeslbly Hie younger
crowis. as he evening grew older;
and hunger began to assert :s claims,
the more persistently, may have In'- -'

gun to feel that they had. after all.
made a mistake either In allowing
their elders to take precedure or else
In having provided for their gue-d-

in such handsome style that these
1. liter lost all thought of those who:
were to come after and feasted In'
selfish forget fulness of their young
hosts and their still younger lady-
loves who were yet to come. Hut'
such thoughts are merely idle Imag-
inings. We are confident that all who '

were with the I'ythiaiis last evening!
still count themselves fortunate anli
that the lodge Itself feels that they
did themselves proud and have no1

THE CHARLOTTE SUPPLY COMPANY
WB ARB SOUTHERN AGSNTS rqa

TT3VKED WIRE, GEBMAN' HEDDIiE8 AW HEBDIiE FRAMES.
WRITB ITS FOR PRICES.

Foskett Bishop Steam Traps Carried In Stock; also Card Clothing aai
a Full 14ns of Supplies.

City tax. payers, you are requested
to come and pay your tax before
April 1st, as the law requires me to
advertise property ,;for sale at that
date.

BE WARNED!
W. B. TAYLOR,

To March 31st. C. T. C. SPARTAIfBTTRtJBDtMINGBAMCHARLOTTE
BIIS Ff)lt XF.W 4 III II.

I'lrxt Congregation or (.rccnshoio t
Vw Hainlsoiiic sinicliiri South-
ern Arranging for Annual I'lciilc
for Its Kni)lo.vc.

Correspondence of The Observer.
Greensboro. Mir.h 10 Itlds fir the

construct Ion of the new First IS.ip-ti- st

church were opened this after-
noon In the oflli e of s. W. Koulk

Notice of Stock
holders' Meeting.
On Monday jthe 19th lnst.,. at 8 p.

m., wilt be held the annual meeting
of stockholder- - of the Mechanics'
Perpetual Building & Loan Associa-
tion, at 1W office,- - 207 N. Tryon St.,
for hearing report of the condition

WCOReOsATtO

of the association and the election of
officers for the ensuing year. Stock- - '

WOIia. architects. There were three
bidders, but the amounts of their bids

'

were not given out. The building!
commute" of tbo church heM a. con- - '

ference to consider the bids,
which will be submitted to a con-- I
gregatlonal meeting morn- -

i
1

holders, this Is ,an Important event
and every stockholder ought to at-

tend (in person) if possible, or leave
a proxy at the office.

V, .

CAPITAL STOCK $30,000.00
Not the cheapest, but preeminently the BEST. These are tha

largest, oldest and best equipped schools in North Carolina a
positive, provable FACT. 1,000 former students holding positions
in North Carolina. Positions guaranteed, backed by written con-
tract. Shorthand, Book-keepin- g. Typewriting and English, taught
by experts. Address

KING'S BUSINESS GOLLBGB
Charlotte, N. C, or Raleigh, N. C.

S. WiTTKOWSKY, Pres.
R. E. COCHRANE. Sec. and Treas.

March 8. 1906. j

hack seats to takr

mg ana ino contract will be awarded
to first of next week. The plans for
the new church call for a structure
that will be second tu none In con-
venience and beauty in the city.

Rev. Dr. Henry W. Battle, pastor of
the First Itaptlst church, lias been in-

vited to deliver a special sermon .com-
memorate of the organization of theBaptist Stale Convention at thu Me-
morial lisptlst church In Cieenvlile
N C.

John l.loyvl, a new icciult In the
local Salvation Army, was united In
marriage Uils arternoon to Lorena
Lloyd, the ceremony being ci formed
hv Hqulre D. II. Collins In bis of-
fice.

Messrs. (J M Largford and L. XV.
Hess, of Spencor, were here y

to arrange for the annual picnic of theemploye, of the Soul hot n at .Spencer
to take p,,ce In Crecnshoro lain hi
April or early in May. The train ill
arrive at H a m. a ml will , . , t le.n e
until at night. The picnic grounds
will he at I.mdley ,,

ELIZABETH COLLEGE AND CONSERVATORY

OF MUSIC

CH ARLiOTTE, N. C.
Suburban Location, Extensive Campus, High Grade, Experienced.

University Educated Teachers; Fire-Pro- of Buildings, First Ocas
Equipment.

Schools of Music, Art, Expression, 'Business. Enjoys a Reputa-
tion for Thorough Work and Good ileal tb. .

CATALOGUE SENT FREE.

CHAS a KING, President.

future bouts will contribute something
to the city k" ernment."

It Is known 'that a majority of (he
members of the hoard of aldermen fa-

vor either heavily taxing wrestling
matches or else putting them out of
commission.

ua IK-c-
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KalniiiK a firmer hold on my chos-ofessb-

then wrote to Mr.
psoii, receiving a niie letter In

tlie art was filled for the
f,miiii hut to some lo his hotel in
Yolk in June and see him. I did
.1 he told me to come asrain .1

from Hint time. I did so, and
K"ing for three years wlfn he

had a vacancy In his company

Mil. MOOItK 1 HALIFAX.

I're-ldc- nl of Slate Division of Cotton
-- HHla(loii .ilili''MMs l,iirge anil

Knthiislastlc .HM-mhliig-c of (.rowers
of Halifax

Correspondence of The Observer.
Scotland Neck. March Mr. C. ( '.

Moore, of Charlotte, president of
Carolina division of the South-

ern Cotton Association, spoke to the
farmers of the county at Halifax yes-
terday. It was I he regular meeting of
the Halifax branch of th" a la I Ion
and Mr, Moore received a he.ulv wel-
come by the farmers, as he came In
Ihe interest of their cause. .Much hail
he. n heard of Mr. Moire's enthusi-
astic work for Ihe Southern Cotton
Association and he wiih already held in
high esteem by the farmers of the
county before he came. Those who
heard him at Halifax niin id dis-
appointed, for he dlscusseid the In-

terest of the farmers with an Intelli-
gence and enthusiasm thai was

to his audience. For an hou1"
Mr. Moore xpoke to a good audience
uhlch pah! i marked attention
from Hist to .it He expressed him-
self as gratified wilii the good con-
dition of i he loontv Tile county w.
oigani.ei under the plan of the .South-
ern Cotton A ss. i. ia loll last Ortobei
,i id November and Mr. Moore said

Just received a car
of Prime for resi-
dences; also a car of
factory. Can fill or-

ders from our ware-roo- m

the day we
receive them.

Write for Prices.

Je K Wearn & Co,
FURMTURE PLANT FOR SALE

By virtue of the authority of the
stockholders of the Winston Furni

rorest Avenue ttaiiilst rlnirch Is tl PRKACHKIt ;OEH TO JAILname ji tne new Jiaptist iiun h
bf- organized in Wist, (Jicensh,

! 'i
O o Itov. W. " II. Joiich Convicted of a

Serious 'liiiitri and Is Hcntcnrrd to
One Year's Imprisonment.

wnn incniiicrs to mi. now nfli
at 3 o'cloi k. The organization

frnoon
ce

motllen villi take I, lac ll) the Stale
liev. Chilled
pastor of the

Normal l'oc)c i ha pe.
K. M.oldry is to he the
new cljun h

!' !t
Y I

Correspondence of The Observer.
Ashevllle. March 10. At Henderson-vlll- e

yesterday Rev. W. .H. JonfR, a
Baptist minister, was convicted of
criminal relations with Mrs. Anellne
Cable and sentenced "to Imprisonment
for one year. The woman was also
convicted and fined $100 and costs.

IS! MVDSS ( ;K Painting-Repairing-Rubberlire- ing

ture Company, I will sell at publicMr. W. II. Huntley SelU III- - UngeII. ..a..- If ... ... .. .......j o.-- s hi aoe-oo- ro inMr. .1. I Mix It. V Kellniii

t'

r

ft

f
46

4

if lie

Critically
( "urrespoi d

Wade!,,,,
h'ellam. of
to Wa de I, ,

i: AMm.
w h

auction on Thursday, March IB, 1906,
at 11 o'clock a. m.. the entire manu-
facturing .plant of the said Winston
Furniture Company, situated at

N. C, consisting of about
five acres of valuable real estate on
the Norfolk & Western Railroad.
Large main factory 76x160 feet, three
and one-ha- lf stories, well equipped
with modern machinery, modern dry
kilns,' two storage houses, 150 horse

llllle left
fat ni.'i",

n d unit-
rKanl.i

many an
t.. do In

Kb

vesti nl.iy hat t lu-r- was
l.. him to do. He told th
however. that I he v have

a a k 'lie re. Hph i .f the
'ice le ,,)M i veil thai ,c,

.ia it Inn toi l he ni In r fell o.

w hi k a nil ui ei that all

'II
ill- a

M:Mr
ago. Is .i,'i
her par' nts
tie.

.11. .1

The trial of Jones wa sensational
throughout. The preacher Is well
known In Henderson county. He was
formerly In charge of a circuit of seven
churches In Itlue Hldge township.
PurliiK the trial the husband of Mrs.
Cable remained In the court room- He
believed bis wife and that she was

Mrs. Jones, wife of the ac-

cused preacher, hIso occupied a place
In the court room and with the con-
clusion of the trial and the render-
ing of the verdict of guilty both Mr.
Cable and Mrs. Jones burst Into tears.
During tin, speech of Solicitor Spain-hou- r

the large audience that witnessed
the trial gnve vent to their feelings

W C. . K boo .

per lol ina nd nt n to lie work
.f th , II U he , hi

Have your vehicle painted and repaired be-

fore spring. Don't wait until spring to
have this work done, for then you will want
to use your vehicle daily. We have-on- of
the best equipped carriage shops in tBe South
and invite you to call and look through , it

ESTIMATES MADE ON VEHICLES FREE.

J. W. WADSWORTH'S SONS CO.
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Illness
Craig,

t hliiKs he ill
purpose and lli.u
He said thai "it

i if tl- mailer de
t hoi of acreage f.e

under w hn t Ii

!l,i- - on

ll.'lCV of
Ka ni ..I t Ion.
i:i,latl hi
ii the tedu
per ,',111.
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power Corliss engine and 150 horse-
power boiler.

This Is one of the largest furniture
plants In North Carolina and situated
near fine timber section, with superior
railroad facilities. '

Parties interested can write the
undersigned for detailed description
of machinery, buildings, steam, plant.

Mo n c'm a ,'k u tnei In tileher in
Oik-

d her
d tin

HI I

i n d
M '

of h

!.tliri!i- - o J,i college
helliK ii:ili'ri,!

Itlip ol ii!,t l,.Mi:i mH

ha t.ik-- ii oi
. i.i i v w av made t.,-,.- , ,

II Hni.ll.-- . yo. hi . ,'.

chsngeM l;la
Wsdesboro i

when Mr

ill
' ho
hi '

'I I -

Southern Cotton V
foi.cfnl and Ills 'tin.--.

pointed. Ills visll t

will not tall of Km.
. ooclusioii of Ida ad

iitloil jiaHsecl n vote .d
lor his visit and hi

and cheered and applauded. Judge
Justice threatened to clear the court
room if amother demonstration oc-

curred. Itev. Mr. Jones has not been
preaching for a year or more The
charges against him were brought by
members of his former charges.

A IItire llveiy i

Mr. llllti'.ie
asine s to Mi. J )

V h.tM. for ti, cral n .In ms the a
kshearty tha

lilt,-- CM 111

etc.
At the same time will be offered

for sale about . 800,000 feet of , dry
lumber, consisting of plain and
quartered oak, and poplar. Also
various other personal property.

Terms: One-hal- f, cash, balance six
months' time with .interest and ap-
proved security.

R. I. DALTON, President

A LIVELY TUSSLE
with that old enemy of the race. Con, 1. , ,

farmers of the county
of our Mifpe w,at

v isli tilm Kieat siII'i ch
if icKaniziiiK the farin-- i

It
Shaw, of (ireensbin ii

Ills linpfei'si',
Ko'd olid tie
In his work
er-- i of the -i

.IlI'lKe T J A Gentlemans :
stipation, often ends In Appendicitis. To
avoid nil serious trouble .With Btomach.

' l.lver and Howelx, take Dr. King's New
Life Fills. Thef perfectly regulate
thesi organs, without pain or discomfort.
.be at k. n. Jordan wo., aruggisu.

l ' (lidl'lK colli t a
lie held court ii
I he ieojio gem
I'liai-c- d Willi him

t Halifax tills week,
ii' III January ami

ally were bo well
that they were Kind BLOCK MACHINEPAYS

FOR THIS$50Clitts. Curler, ii "Mr, StebbiiiM," In
"Mrs. YlggN of the Cabbage l'atch."

for 5c : .

GiTLEMAN"
Cigar

"COUNTRY
i St ' to li.ic lit in hold . oilil heie iiuaiii

Tin i null Is a two weeks' session and
then- aie some important ( ases on

conduclr-- thin bto.,ne,.K jM mi, , a nrm.
ner that It lias itrown fiom tin small-
est to ill" Ill'lfcM ai.d iiji.i up-lo- -

dau; livery eta blinhm. nt In t,wn. Mr.
Miila Is successful business nun.

STItlKK (yr IMMIVKNI'.

B(liv-- 'Hint AKfmeiii N III be
ItHM-tn'- Koulhcn, un(
TrtrrplM-n- .

Correitpond ence of The wIinhivci.
Hpencer. March Id. Mr W

chief ojeratoi i.,r ),.. Moulin inRailway Company at ihin place, Ik Mill
in "Washington when- - h- - has lieen forthe pant month with a special com-
mittee represent I ii the mil way tel-
egrapher of a tiuinls-- r of Hniiihcniflutes. The committee has asked the

.t Southern officials for an im - In
alarl paid at many of th prin-

cipal points on the myKti-- and a de.
. Cbllon In ihe matter is ex peeled (i)cany time. It Js not btdt-v- rd that a
Strike is imminent. The mutter will

WWtile I lUnket.
Hooker, dry goods mer-fulle- d

this week. The
assets are not yet

have been In buslncMH
i years and have been

!( do,, k
chants here.
lluhiilte.H and
known They
here f"i two
very onlar.

c

and engaged me for the part. I made
a "lilt" and was for the
next season at an Increase 1n salary.
Cy I MilniH Is one of the best comedy
parts ever written, though I consider
that of Mr. Stuhhlns to be the best,
t lelttte th;s Individual experience Just
to illustrate how long and how per
slstently a young man must work and
what gigantic pluck, energy and per-
severance Iip must have In order to get
the opportunity even." ,

At the Academy of Music Monday.

ft- -
Quality
Style ,

One Night, Tuesday. March 13th.
"Somehow 1 never feel like good

things b'long to me till I pass 'em on
to somebody else." Mrs. Wlggs.

Direct from Its record run of 160
performances at, the Bavoy Theatre,
New York, and "passing on" that besf
of dramatic good things, comes
MlOi. WKJtiH, OF TUB OABUAC.E

PATCH.
With Lovey Mary, Mis' llaxy. Mr.

Ptubblns, Asia, Europen and Aus-
tralia, Cuby, Tommjf and th whole
Cabbage Patch as seen in NeWvTork.
r Mhdge Carr Cook, Helen Lowell,
Charles Carter, Bessie Barrlscale and
twenty oUisrsY .'-s- ;- i.i

;.

PRICES: liJW, $1.00, IS, M. SSo.
, Sats now on sals at Jordan's.

4 JU ).prviro. s (treed uunn.
' v jurs, w. c darken wlf,. ,,f Kn- -

W - ,5iner larger, of this plane. Is dun- - life giving current
take It. A gefttle,
fills the nerves and

You feel the
the minute you
soothing warmth,
blood With life.

THE DEIKlY CflFE
its a real pleasure

AI'I'KAL NOT

I sse Agulnst Samuel nod Hasty,
to .lair for AhnhiiU on

IH-a- l, (allnl In Wilkes Court ami
HefciHlaiilH I'll 1 1 lo !'chmihI.

Correhpoudenee of The Observer.
Allkeslsro, March 10. Messrs.

Ueorge W. Kamuel rid John W. Hasty,
who were convicted i iii at term
of Wilkes county Superior Court on a
rhsrge of assaulting Kdltor R. A. Deal,
of The WilkealMtrn Chronicle, and sen-
tenced to three and six montha respect-
ively In the county Jail, from, which
Judgment they appealed to the' Bu-pre-

Court,- fsiled to perfect their apepl. The case egalnst them was cstl
ed at the present term of court this
week and they failed to appew.- -

,

uuiay in ai ner home iirre.
, Mrs, John W, ferklnson I seriously

ill at Iter home In Hpencer, being undvr
the crf several .physicians and two
trained nurses. .

to take Ho1)lvr's ftocky Mountain
Tea. 15 cents. Tea'or Tablets,

R. H. JotIan- - & Co.

PERFECT ut ArpoarmEKT, f ckuhsamy sebvicb. - - .n
Speclai Dining tloom for Iwadloav

i VuhUa Steaographan , ; '

. ham Dtotaswa 'rtioaa.''-- ' -

r

,

1 HOUISTER'S .V
'

"aBswI'sMcswfiirBiavlNOBla. .

i Brisfl aoM Haul Snd HwmS View.

A inertasiw Constipation, "toflittloa.tJvsf
Kldner reuWss, Pimples. Eneas, I"""2nd Bad Brseth. Blut1 BoweUijHeJaobe

sadltaekacha, ItaRoekr HsnntaiaTeais
fts form. 16 cents a-- box. Ofinulas ansae p
Hou-isra- a Davo fJostraar. jMsdisea, Wia
tOlttn NUGGETS FOR fALLOW. PEOPLE

Uf JORDAN s ea'aJr,

Makst II 4Bffswt styles f Wocks. Has
14 different pUcm f cattiag. Caa Mad.
histail la, lass than a ssisralaiv; t ssa a ad I
bay caa ssaka ISO blocks fm aay taa
bows. No afOrstra coatractoc sbeaM
ba without oas. M' chsaps than Mick.

j.ciiERiurid, ?rimt.
Is the season of lUtllewaicim,

liadache and spring disorders. Hoi-liste- r's

Rocky Mountain Tea ts a sure
rsvmUiUve. 'Makes you strong andvigorous. 'It cents. Tea or Tablets.
,H U. Jordan Co.

--
1 catvory

CI'.3r--iiri', . er,t- -

' 1 ; iYt v

i it h 'itr 1 ,f fv
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